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ABSTRACT: 2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl piperidinoxy (TEMPO)
activated with diethyl aluminum bromide was employed
as an initiator system for methyl methacrylate polymeriza-
tion. Effect of addition of Co(acac)3 and VO(acac)2 com-
plexes to the initiators system on methyl methacrylate
polymerization were studied in benzene solvent. Various
reaction parameters such as Al/TEMPO, monomer con-
centration, reaction temperature and time applied to the
polymerization were investigated. The polymer yields, mo-
lecular weight and molecular weight distributions can be
controlled with the addition of Co(acac)3 to the initiator

system. PMMA’s of molecular weight distributions, as low
as 1.10 was obtained under relatively mild conditions, in
the temperature range 40–60�C in benzene solvent. How-
ever, Co and V complexes did not influence the micro
structure of the PMMA’s formed. VC 2009 Wiley Periodicals,
Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 114: 3932–3938, 2009
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INTRODUCTION

Organometallic compounds1 and organoaluminum
derivatives2 have been reported to yield living radical
polymerizations via reversible deactivation. Organoa-
luminum amides are known as initiators for well con-
trolled polymerization of methyl methacrylate.3

2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl piperidinoxy (TEMPO) is the
most commonly used stable radicals in nitroxide
mediated polymerization.4 However, it has many dis-
advantages such as its inability to polymerize other
than styrenes due to the stability of the dormant
alkoxyamine it forms. Moreover, high temperatures
and bulk solutions are also required for the
polymerization. Benzoyl peroxide with excess
TEMPO5 or even the simple mixtures of TEMPO and
styrene when heated to a temperature around 125–
130�C should form living polymerization in which the
thermal initiation occurs by the Mayo mechanism.6

With stable free radical polymerization of styrene in
dispersed media, TEMPO finds extensive use where
in polymerization temperatures are usually above
125�C.4 Organoaluminum compounds/benzoyl per-

oxide initiator systems were reported for the free radi-
cal polymerization of vinyl monomers.7 A US Patent8

discloses, a free radical polymerization process with a
narrow molecular weight distributions using the cata-
lyst system organoaluminum compounds/dimethyl-
glyoxime/TEMPO and Al(i Bu)3/dipiridine/galvi-
noxyl for vinyl monomers.
It is of interest to note that when aluminum alkyls

are complexed with TEMPO, they initiate a very fast
and exothermic polymerization of styrene.9 Polymer
yields of up to 98% could be achieved at short poly-
merization times under relatively mild conditions in
benzene solvent. There are only few reports describ-
ing the aluminum alkyl/TEMPO system as efficient
initiators for polar vinyl monomers such as methyl
methacrylate. Al(i Bu)3/2,2

0- bipyridine/TEMPO ini-
tiating system have been reported for methyl meth-
acrylate and vinyl acetate polymerization.10 At room
temperature this initiating system failed to confirm
the living radical mechanism. However, at �78�C, it
showed some living characterists. In multimetallic
catalyst systems involving aluminum alkyls, third
component such as PCl3 or Co(acac)3 has been
reported to influence the isotacticity and polymer
yield for the styrene monomer.11 Apart from the
combinations of organic ligands with TEMPO acti-
vated by aluminum alkyls, there are no reports on
the combinations of TEMPO with transition metal
complexes. In this contribution we report the
initiator systems AlEt2Br-TEMPO, AlEt2Br-TEMPO–
Co(acac)3, and AlEt2Br-TEMPO–VO(acac)2 for methyl
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methacrylate polymerization in benzene solvent in
the temperature range 40-60�C.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals

Benzene

Benzene was freed from thiophene12 by repeated
stirring with Conc. H2SO4. It was then washed with
distilled water and sodium carbonate solution and
dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. Benzene
was then decanted and refluxed for several hours
with sodium shavings. Finally, it was distilled and
stored over sodium wire.

Methanol and ethanol were purified by refluxing
over calcium oxide for 6 h and distilled before use.

Acetyl acetone (L.R E.Merck, India) was distilled
(B.P. 139�C) before use.

Purification of monomer

MMA (AR. E. Merck) was freed from inhibitor by
treating with 5% NaOH solution, washed with dis-
tilled water and dried over anhydrous calcium chlo-
ride. It was then distilled under reduced pressure in
nitrogen atmosphere and stored in a refrigerator.
TEMPO (Lancaster) was used as received without
further purification.

Preparation of transition metal complexes

Cobalt(III) acetylacetonate was prepared according
to the standard procedure13 and recrystallized from
benzene/petroleum ether.

Vanadium(III) oxy acetylacetonate was prepared
according to the reported procedure.14 The crude
product was recrystallised from chloroform.

Diethyl aluminum bromide was prepared accord-
ing to our earlier report,15 and twice distilled under
reduced pressure before the preparation of stock
solution.

Polymerization

Polymerization reactions were carried out in a spe-
cially designed 50 mL Erlen–Meyer flask with B-19
cone joint fitted with B-19 ground joint. Reagents
were transferred using an all glass hypodermic sy-
ringe fitted with a stainless steel needle. Transfer of
reagents to the flask was done inside a glove box
which was continuously flushed with oxygen-free
dry nitrogen.

Initiator system AlEt2 Br/TEMPO

This forms a homogeneous system and the addition
of reagents are described as follows. To a fixed vol-
ume of benzene, TEMPO (stock solution in benzene),
monomer and finally AlEt2Br (stock solution in ben-
zene), were added in that order. After the addition
of reagent the flask was stoppered and immersed in
a thermostat at 40�C.

Initiator system AlEt2 Br/TEMPO/Co(acac)3

This initiator system is also a homogeneous one. The
order of addition is described as follows. To a fixed
volume of benzene, TEMPO (stock solution in ben-
zene), Co(acac)3 (stock solution in benzene), mono-
mer and finally AlEt2Br (stock solution in benzene),
were added in that order. After the addition of rea-
gent the flask was stoppered and immersed in a
thermostat at 60�C.

Initiator system AlEt2 Br/TEMPO/VO(acac)2

This initiator system is a heterogeneous one since
VO(acac)2 is sparingly soluble in benzene. To a fixed
volume of benzene, weighed quantities of VO(acac)2
crystals were added followed by TEMPO (stock so-
lution in benzene) and monomer. The AlEt2Br (stock
solution in benzene), was finally added and after the
addition of reagent the flask was stoppered and
immersed in a thermostat at 40�C.
After specified reaction time, the polymerization

was stopped and precipitated by the addition of
excess of acidified ethanol. In the case of initiator
system involving VO(acac)2, addition of acidified
ethanol dissolves the reaction mixture and polymer
alone gets precipitated. With Co(acac)3 system after
the polymerization time, addition of excess of acidi-
fied ethanol causes precipitation of only PMMA and
after filtration there is no traces of the metal com-
plexes. However, for the spectral analysis PMMA’s
were twice precipitated from acetone/methanol sys-
tem. The precipitated polymer was collected on a
sintered crucible, washed with pure methanol and
dried in vacuum to constant weight.

CHARACTERIZATION

FTIR analysis of the catalysts were recorded using
Perkin–Elmer 1760 system with KBr pellets.1H-NMR
Spectra of the polymers were recorded in CDCl3 sol-
vent employing a Varian Em XLAA 300 instrument
and by using TMS as internal standard. The chemi-
cal shifts were expressed in ppm.
Average molecular weights were measured by

size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) with a HP1100
apparatus equipped with a set of four columns
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(105, 104, 103, and 102 A¢a: polymer standards serv-
ice) with chloroform as an eluent. Polystyrene sam-
ples were used as standards to construct the calibra-
tion curve.

RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS

IR spectra of VO(acac)2 and Co(acac)3 are shown in
Figures 1 and 2 respectively. The characteristic V-O
stretch of the oxycation appears at 995 cm�1 for
VO(acac)2 and for Co(acac)3 the fundamental car-
bonyl stretching absorptions around 1600 and 2900
cm�1 are similar to the reported values.16 Prelimi-
nary experiments indicated that the single compo-
nent TEMPO, Co(acac)3, and VO(acac)2 were com-
pletely inert to MMA olymerization in benzene at
40�C. AlEt2Br also showed no catalytic activity in
benzene at 40�C for MMA. When AlEt2Br-TEMPO is
used as an initiator system, it initiates a very fast
and exothermic polymerization of styrene. However,
methyl methacrylate as monomer, there was no exo-
thermic reaction and the initiator system was found
to be active at 40�C in benzene solvent. Investiga-
tions where also carried out with the initiator sys-
tems AlEt2Br-TEMPO–Co(acac)3 and AlEt2Br-
TEMPO–VO(acac)2 on MMA polymerization in ben-
zene medium in the temperature range 40–60�C.
AlEt2Br-TEMPO (1a) and AlEt2Br-TEMPO–Co(acac)3
(1b) forms a homogeneous system in benzene while
the initiator system AlEt2Br-TEMPO–VO (acac)2 (1c)
is a heterogeneous one for MMA polymerization.

The effect of various parameters such as Al/
TEMPO ratio, reaction time, and monomer concen-
tration and polymerization temperature were stud-
ied for the three initiator systems. With the catalyst
(1a), by keeping the concentration of TEMPO and
MMA at 6.25 � 10�3 mol L�1 and 1.8697 mol L�1

respectively, the concentration of AlEt2Br was
increased from 5.9 � 10�2 mol L�1 to 12.06 � 10�2

mol L�1, so that Al/TEMPO ratio was kept in the
range 9.5–19.3. Similarly with the catalyst (1b) and
(1c) the Al/TEMPO ratio was varied from 4.2 to 21.4
and 6.2 – 18.6 respectively. The effect of Al/TEMPO
ratios on the polymer yield with the catalyst systems
investigated is shown in Figure 3. It is seen from
Figure 3 that variation of the molar ratio of organoa-
luminium/TEMPO, which is expressed here as Al/
TEMPO ratio, showed considerable effects on the
polymerization of MMA. Polymer yields increase
first and then decreases with the increase of Al/
TEMPO ratio. With the catalysts 1a, 1b, and 1c the
highest yields of PMMA’s were obtained when Al/
TEMPO ratios were about 17.2, 17.2, and 9.3
respectively.
Among the three initiator systems 1a without any

third component displayed low catalytic activity for

Figure 1 IR-spectrum of VO(acac)2.

Figure 2 IR-spectrum of Co(acac)3.

Figure 3 Dependence of monomer conversion versus Al/
TEMPO ratio.
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the polymerization of MMA. At the optimum Al/
TEMPO ratios addition of a third component
Co(acac)3 (Catalyst 1b) and VO (acac)2 (Catalyst 1c)
showed higher catalytic activity and the yields of
PMMA’s has more than doubled when compared to
the PPMA yield obtained with catalyst 1a. Catalyst
1b displayed highest catalytic activity for the poly-
merization of MMA. Addition Co(acac)3 or VO
(acac)2 to the initiator system AlEt2Br-TEMPO might
have resulted in the stabilization of the initiating
species which in turn increases the polymer yields.
Catalytic activity seems to be dependent on the na-
ture of the transition metal and homogeneity of the
systems.

At this optimum Al/TEMPO ratio polymerization
time was increased from 1 to 6 h with all the three
initiator systems for MMA polymerization. Polymer
yields, Mn and molecular weight distributions (Mw/
Mn values) with increasing polymerization time are
given in Tables I–III (Fig. 4).

Narrow molecular weight distribution polymers
are those which possess a molecular weight distribu-
tion, as defined by Mw/Mn value of �1.01 to 1.6.
Wide polydisperisities of 2.4 or more are typical for
free radical homopolymerization of styrene.17 Stable
free radical polymerization processes with proxyl
nitroxides enable polydispersities of between 1.60
and about 2.2 for styrene polymerization.18 How-
ever, Moad et al.19 reported the use of TEMPO as an

inhibitor for free radical polymerization of styrene
performed at low temperatures (below 100�C). Little
is known as concerning the reaction of TEMPO with
aluminum alkyls in the presence of either organic
ligand such as bipyridine or transition metal com-
plexes such as Co(acac)3. Matyjaszewski and co-
workers.10 reported the initiator system A1(i-Bu)3/
2,20-bipyridine/TEMPO for MMA polymerization at
room temperature in which the Mw/Mn values are
in the range 4.9–5.9 with multimodal distributions.
However, at �78�C the initiator system has resulted
in PMMA’s of Mw/Mn ¼ 1.1. At �78�C it was sug-
gested that complex A1(i-Bu)3, 2,2

0-bipyridine is re-
sponsible for the MMA polymerization and TEMPO
remains as an inert compound. At room temperature
the reactions between the combinations of Al(i-Bu)3
2,20-bipyridine./TEMPO has been speculated to fol-
low the alkoxyamine mediated polymerization.
With the initiator combinations A1(i-Bu)3/2,2

0-
bipyridine/TEMPO and Al(i-Bu)3/2,2

0-bipyridine/
galvinoxyl for MMA polymerization Mn and Mw/Mn

values were reported in the range 12,460–13,480 and

Figure 4 Effect of reaction time on polymer yield.

TABLE I
Polymerization of Methyl Methacrylate (Initiator System:

AlEt2Br-TEMPO)

S. No
Polymerization

time (h) Yield % Mn Mw/Mn

1 2 5.9 27,296 1.54
2 3 9.8 29,395 1.61
3 4 10.2 31,245 1.54
4 5 10.4 32,561 1.55

TABLE II
Polymerization of Methyl Methacrylate Initiator system:

AlEt2Br-TEMPO–Co(acac)3

S. No
Polymerization

time(h) Yield % Mn Mw/Mn

1 2 15.0 10,956 1.34
2 3 22.2 11,480 1.30
3 4 27.5 14,514 1.15
4 5 27.5 15,998 1.16
5 6 27.8 13,143 1.10
6 4 (Reaction Temp.

90�C)
27.2 12,049 1.09

7 4 (Reaction Temp.
55�C)

27.8 18,950 1.08

TABLE III
Polymerization of Methyl Methacrylate Initiator System:

AlEt2Br–TEMPO–VO(acac)2

S. No
Polymerization

time(h) Yield (%) Mn Mw/Mn

1 1 8.4 16,873 1.46
2 2 13.7 18,429 1.51
3 3 19.9 16,328 1.52
4 4 23.3 19,458 1.59
5 5 18.5 21,136 1.64
6 6 14.6 18,357 1.71
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1.24–1.37 respectively.7 For MMA polymerization
methyl aluminoxane was reported as a catalyst in
which the polymers exhibit low to moderate molar
mass with broad distributions.20 Considering the
above mentioned facts the molar mass and Mw/Mn

values obtained with initiator system AlEt2Br–
TEMPO/Co(acac)3 clearly indicates that this system
is an effective one for MMA polymerization under
mild conditions in benzene solvent. Mn against %
conversion for the polymerization of MMA in the
presence of the initiators 1a, 1b, and 1c is shown in
Figure 5. With the catalyst 1a the Mn Vs % conver-
sion decreases which is typical of a radical catalyst.

However, with 1b and 1c Mn Vs % conversion
increases which resembles with that of controlled
free-radical polymerization technique. The water
and oxygen plays a vital role in aluminum alkyls –
TEMPO initiated systems for vinyl polymerization.
With small amount of oxygen and water, polymer-
ization reaction were significantly accelerated when
compared to the reactions with nearly complete
exclusion of water and oxygen.21 In the temperature
range 40–60�C the initiator systems examined do not
strictly confirm to the controlled radical polymeriza-
tion. It is possible that the impurities such as oxygen
and water might affect the course of the reaction
and the process is considerably more compli-
cated. However, with the initiator system AlEt2Br–

TABLE IV
Tacticity Value of PMMA Samples

S. No

Initiator systems/
polymerization

condition rr mr mm Ref.

1 VO(acac)2/
AlEt2Br/TEMPO
Al/TEMPO ¼ 9.3
in benzene at
40�C

54. 9 38.2 6.7 Present
study

2 Co(acac)3/AlEt2Br/
TEMPO Al/
TEMPO ¼ 17.2 in
benzene at 60�C

56.5 35.4 8.2 Present
study

3 Co(acac)3/AlEt2Br/
TEMPO Al/
TEMPO ¼ 12.9 in
benzene at 60�C

54.4 39.8 5.8 Present
study

4 Co(acac)3/AlEt2Br/
TEMPO Al/
TEMPO ¼ 21.5 in
benzene at 60�C

57.1 34.1 8.7 Present
study

5 AlEt2Br/TEMPO
Al/TEMPO ¼
17.2 in benzene
at 40�C

54.2 38.3 7.4 Present
study

6 Al(i –Bu)3/Bipy/
TEMPO at �78�C
in toluene

79.0 20.0 1.0 10

7 Benzoyl peroxide
in benzene at
40�C.

61.9 33.7 4.4 23

Figure 5 Dependence of Mn on the monomer conversion
for the MMA polymerization.

Figure 6 Arrhenius plots: (A) AlEt2Br-TEMPO–Co(acac)3
(B) AlEt2Br-TEMPO/VO(acac)2. Figure 7 1H-NMR of polymer sample 1 (Table IV).
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TEMPO–Co(acac)3 it is possible to obtain PMMA’s
of molar mass in the range 10,000 to 18,000 with the
polydispersity as narrow as 1.08. In the absence of a
clear cut evidence of the mechanism of polymeriza-
tion we have decided to examine the activation
energy and the microstructure of PMMA’s obtained
from the initiator systems employed.

The Ea values calculated from the Arrhenius plots
(Fig. 6) for the initiator systems AlEt2Br – TEMPO–
Co(acac)3 and AlEt2Br-TEMPO/VO(acac)2 were
found to be 9.1 and 6.9 k cal mol L�1 respectively.
These values are in close proximity to these values
reported for the catalyst system A1 (i-Bu)3/2,2

0-
bipyridine/TEMPO.2 The Ea values obtained for the
present initiators is also found to be close to those
values obtained from Ziegler – type catalyst for
MMA polymerization involving a bound radical
mechanism.22

Further the micro structure of PMMA’s obtained
with the investigated initiator systems using 1H-
NMR spectra of the PMMA samples based on a-
methyl resonance24 are given in Table IV (Figs. 7–
11). It is seen from Table IV that PMMA’s obtained
form the present initiator systems shows the rr, mr,
and mm values that coincides to those values of
PMMA’s obtained from benzoyl peroxide. The
observed triad distribution of PMMA’s, which is
similar to the typical stereo-structure of radical
PMMA led us to suggest that the initiator systems
1a, 1b, 1c shows radical characteristics. The rr, mr,
and mm values of PMMA obtained from the initia-
tor systems A1(i-Bu)3/2,2

0-bipyridine/TEMPO in tol-
uene at �78�C shows higher rr values (Table IV
entry 6) which is typical of an anionic process. The
initiator system has resulted narrow polydispersity
under relatively mild conditions for MMA
polymerization.

CONCLUSION

TEMPO/AlEt2Br along with Co(acac)3 and VO(a-
cac)2 complexes display moderate catalytic activity

Figure 8 1H-NMR of polymer sample 2 (Table IV).

Figure 9 1H-NMR of polymer sample 3 (Table IV).

Figure 10 1H-NMR of polymer sample 4 (Table IV)

Figure 11 1H-NMR of polymer sample 5 (Table IV).
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for the polymerization of MMA, producing PMMA’s
with narrow molecular weight distributions under
mild conditions. The polymer yield, catalytic activ-
ities and molecular weight distributions can be con-
trolled with initiator 1b.The stereo-structure of the
PMMA was not affected by the addition of Co and
V complexes.

The authors thank NMR Research Centre IISc, Bangalore for
the NMR analysis.
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